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"IN VITRO" EFFECT OF THE AMINONUCLEOSIDE OF STYLOMYCIN 

AND DIMETHYL-ADENINE AGAINST TOXOPLASMA GONDII 

L. H. Pereira da Silva d) 

S U M M A R Y 

Fhe aminonucleoside of Styloraycin and the purine base of the antibiotic, 
dimethyl-adenine, show considerable toxic activity against Toxoplasma gondii in 
tissue culture. The analogs inhibit the reproduction of lhe parasite and determine 
total disintegration of the intracellular parasites without degeneration of the host 
cells. No reversion of the drug action was obtained by the use of adenine, adeno- 
sine and desoxyadenosine. 

INTRODUCTION 

The action of the aminonucleoside of Sty- 
loraycin against Trypanosoma cruzi has been 
recently described, by Fernandes et alA15. 
The drug has an inhibitory effect on the 
incorporation of adenine into the nucleic 
acid of cultural forms of the parasite, in- 
terferes with the mitotic process and de- 
termines degeneration of its intracellular 
leishmanial stages in tissue culture. 

On the other hand, the activity of Stylo- 
raycin had been demonstrated some years 
ag0 against both T. cruzi and Toxoplasma 
gondii infections in mice (Sonntag & 
Kloetzel ,s, Pizzi et ai14, Christen & 
Thiermann1, Eyles & Coleman3). This 
analogy suggested to us the idea of studying 
the eífect of the aminonucleoside of Stylo- 
raycin on Toxoplasma. Our investigations 
were prompted by the assumption lhat the 
aminonucleoside fraction of the antibiotic 
molecule might be responsible for the anti- 
toxoplasmic activity of the drug. Apparent- 
ly, this is the case in trypanosomiasis (Fer- 
nandes & Castellani 4, Hewitt et ai.1, To- 
bie & Highmán17). 

Results obtained with the aminonucleoside 
on Toxoplasma infected tissue cultures are 
henceforth presented. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The experiments were performed on HeLa 
cells cultures and trypsinized calf kidney 
tissue, both maintained in stationary test 
tubes with ílying coverslips. The nutrient 
médium for HeLa cells consisted of Hanks' 
balanced solution with 0.25% lacloalbumin 
hydrolysate (Nutritional Biochemical Corp.) 
and 10% sheep serum inactived at 560C for 
30 minutes. For trypsinized calf kidney, 
calf serum was used instead of sheep's. Pe- 
nicillin and Streptomycin were added in 
final concentrations of 200 U.O./ml and 0.05 
mg/ml each. The nutrient médium was ad- 
justed to pH 7.2-7.4 with sodium bicarbonate 
and distributed in amounts of 1.5 ml for 
each culture tube. 

The aminonucleoside of Stylomycin * and 
the whole antibiotic were supplied by Le- 
derle Lab. Division, American Cyanamid 

Fac. Med. Univ. são Paulo — Dep. Parasitologia (Proí. A. D. F. Amaral). 
(1) Asslstant. 

Stylomycin is the trade mark of the antibiotic formeiy named Achromycin and afterwards 
Puromycin (Lederle Lab. Dlv., American Cyanamid Co.). 
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Co. Dimethyí-adenine was obtained through 
acid hydrolysis (1N-HC1) of the amino- 
nucleoside in hoiling water hath for 1 hour. 
In some experiments we tried to counteract 
the effect of the aminonucleoside by using 
adenine (Sigma), adenosine and desoxy- 
adenosine (Nutrilional Biological Corp.). 
Ali drugs were prepared in concentrated 
solutions in Hanks' and sterilized in Seitz 
filters. 

By means of preliminary tests, using non- 
infected tissue cultures, the toxic leveis of 
the drugs were established. 

The parasite used was the "N" strain of 
Toxoplasma gondii, originally isolated by 
Nobrega 13 and maintained in our labor- 
atory through successive transfers every 2-3 
days, in mice. 

The tissue cultures were infected, after 
3-7 days incubation at 370€, with a saline 
suspension of peritoneal exudate taken from 
mice with a 2-day infection. To each cul- 
ture tube was added 0.1-0.2 ml of exudate 
suspension, an amount which was made to 
contain 4 to 6X10G extracellular toxoplasmas, 
according to prior countings in a Neubauer 
haemocytometer. The tubes were then in- 
cubated for another 6-8 hours, after which 
the nutrient médium was substituted for a 
new one containing the drug (or drugs) to 
be tested. Sometimes the drug was added 
together with the parasites. 

The antiloxoplasmic activity of the drug 
was estimated, through microscopic examina- 
tion of the coverslips stained by Giemsa, on 
the basis of: 1) proportion of infected to 
uninfected cells; 2) number of parasites 
within infected cells; 3) morphological as- 
pect of parasites and host cells. For each 
test, equal number (3 to 6) of control (un- 
treated) and treated preparations, were 
used. 

RESULTS 

With a 0.03 to 0.05 mM concentration, 
which has been used in almost ali the experi- 
ments, the aminonucleoside of Stylomycin 

did not seem to harm the tissue cells, even 
after 5 days of contact. In higher concentra- 
tions it causes some inhibition of the mitotic 
process, as indicated by the accumulation 
of melaphase figures. A total degeneration 
of the tissue cells occurred after 6 days of 
contact with the drug when this was used 
at a 0.6 mM concentration. 

Stylomycin is much more toxic for the 
cells than its aminonucleoside moiety. Even 
at 0.03 mM, it causes very rapid degenera- 
tion of the cells. This fact prevented us 
from testing the antiloxoplasmic activity of 
lhe whole antibiolic on tissue cultures. Since 
dimethyí-adenine is less toxic than lhe amino- 
nucleoside we compared both drugs in equal 
molar concentrations of 0.03 mM. 

1. Ejfect of lhe aminonucleoside of Stylo- 
mycin against "Toxoplasma" — With 0.03 
to 0.05 mM concentrations, the aminonucleo- 
side markedly inhibited reproduction of the 
intracellular parasites and caused their pro- 
gressive degeneration. The first morpho- 
logical signs of such action appeared after 
2 days with a swelling of the parasites and 
the appearance of many eosinophilic gra- 
nules in their cytoplasma. Around the 60lh 

hour, we observed many parasites with a 
picnotic nucleus. Later, the nuclei appeared 
split in fragmenls (karyorrhexis) (Figs. 5 
and 6). At this time, there was a signifi- 
cant difference in the averages of parasites 
per parasitized cells, between treated and 
control cultures (Table I). After 4 days 
practically ali parasites found in treated 
cultures were degenerate (Figs. 7 and 8). 
In many, the degree of disintegration was 
such that they would not be recognized as 
toxoplasmas if it were not by comparison 
with a few neighbouring forms showing 
earlier stages of degeneration. Because of 
this fact it was sometimes difíicult to count 
the parasites. However the contrast in num- 
ber between the treated and the control 
cultures was so obvious that a precise count 
was superfluous. Table I compares the 
treated with the control cultures. In the 
treated cultures the parasites stayed at the 
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TABLE I 

Efíeet of the aminonucleoside of Stylomycin against Toxoplasma in HeLa cells. 
(final concentration of the drug — 0.03 mM) 
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Control 60 2 103 33 32.0 22 21.5 29 28.0 14 13.5 5 5.o: 

(Untreated) 120 4 245 12 5.0 15 6.0 18 7.0 51 21,0 149 61.0 

same quantitative leveis from the 60,h to the 
120"' hour after addition of the drug. How- 
ever in the control cultures there was a 
marked increase in number (Figs. 1 to 4). 

Apparently the degree of degeneration 
presented by the toxoplasmas was related 
to the number inside a given cell. In other 
words, the heavier the parasite load within 
a cell, the more intense the degeneration of 
the parasites. Moreover, it seems that, if 
not heavily parasitized, the host cells are 
able to survive the degenerative process suf- 
fered by the parasites. This phenomenon 
was observed with many cells of an entirely 
normal aspect, presenting only an eosino- 
philic area surrounding the disintegrating 
toxoplasmas. On the other hand, the cell 
itself degenerates if loaded with a large 
number of degenerating parasites. 

If both the aminonucleoside and the in- 
fective material were added together to the 
tissue cultures, many parasites were found 
within the tissue cells, 6 to 12 hours later. 

This seems to indicate that the drug does 
not interfere with the penetration of the 
parasite into the cells. 

2. The action of dimethyi-adenine against 
"Toxoplasma" — In two experimenta, dime- 
thyi-adenine was added to the nutrient me: 
dium in final concentration of 0.03 mM. 
The purine base showed a remarkable anti- 
toxoplasmic action in tissue culture, since, 
as the aminonucleoside, it inhibited the intra- 
cellular reproduction oí the parasites and 
caused them to degenerate within a few 
days (Figs. 9 and 10). Although we could 
not compare the effect of both drugs in 
quantitative terms, we have the impression 
that the aminonucleoside is more active than 
its purine base, since in equal raolar con- 
centrations the degeneration of parasites oc- 
curs earlier with the aminonucleoside. 

3. Experiments on the reverswn of the 
aminonucleoside activity — In other experi- 
ments we tried to counteract the effect of 
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a loxic aüvity of adeninc alonc 
against lhe lissue cells. but cvcu 
so, ihi- parasites found within normal 
cells of adenine-control cullure lubes, 
were abuntlant and slructurally 
normal aíter i days of contact, 
llowcver in lhe adenine-aminonu- 
cleoside preparations lhe degenera- 
lion of lhe parasites progressed in 
lhe same way as ohserved in lhe 
absenre of lhe melaholite. 

DISCUSSION 

The resulls of our experimenta 
indieale llial lhe aminonucleoside 
moiely of Slylomycin is responsihle 
for lhe anliloxoplasmic activily. 
Dimethyl-adenine. lhe purine base 
of lhe anlibiolie, also has a loxic 
effecl ngainst Toxoplasma but il is 
of a lower degree. This differencc 
in effeeliveness belween aminonu- 
cleosidc and dimelhyl-udeniiie vvas 
previously ohserved wilh Trypmw- 
soma cruzi ( Ferna.NDKs, Moraks & 
Silva, unpuhlished dala). 

As vve ean see in lhe review by 
Ul TCHINGS k. lhe activily of lhe in- 
lacl molecule of lhe antibiotic 
againsl bactéria. Entamoeba hiato- 
lytica and some worms, is nol pre- 
senled hy lhe aminonucleoside 
moiely, but, on lhe olhei hand, ihis 
is. on a molar hasis, more adive 
againsl Irypanosomes and lhe niam- 
mary adenocarcinoma of lhe C,H 
mouse. The aelivily againsl Try- 
paiiosom a ei/uiperdum may he ai- 
lered by slruclural changes in lhe 
dimethyl radicais of lhe 6-position 
of lhe purine ring. 

Bolh tlie aminonucleoside and lhe 
ihyl-adenine base seem Io he aclivc 
during lhe reproduelion phase of lhe pa- 
rasite. Inhibition of jiarasite division vvas 
marked, even before any dcgenerative 
ph enomena were apparenl. There is also 
inlerference wilh lhe inilolic process, as in- 
dicaled by lhe íacl lhal vve have oflen seen 
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rence is less frequenl lhan in lhe case of 
Trypanosoma cruzi ISilva et «/."). 

On lhe olher hand. lhe drug seems Io Ih' 
innoxious Io exlracellular parasites and does 
nol inhihit their penetralion into the cells. 
When parasites were added Io cultures wilh 
drug-containing nutrient médium, no dif- 
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ferences could be found in the proportion 
os parasitized to free cells between control 
and treated cultures, 6 to 12 hours after 
contact with lhe drug. 

The toxicity of the aminonucleoside for 
HeLa cell is higher than for embryonic 
chicken cells (Silva et d.16), as it would 
be expected from the known activity of the 
drug against some tumors (Troy et d.apud s). 
However, we do not believe that lhe de- 
monstrated effect against the parasite is the 
indirect result of the drug's action against 
the cells, because we have considered only 
lhe degeneration of toxoplasmas harboured 
by cells with a normal aspect. Also, we 
have noticed that the disintegration of pa- 
rasites is not usually accompanied by the 
degeneration of host cells, unless the number 
of intracellular parasites is very large. 
I' urthermore we followed many infected cul- 
tures for more than 10 days after the drug 
had been removed and we could observe a 
good cellular growth with the absence of 
parasites. In contrast, the control infected 
cultures degenerated in a few days, due to 
parasitic action. Finally in non cancerous 
cells, namely trypsinized calf kidney tissue, 
the same effect of the drug against the 
parasite was demonstrated. 

From the known data on trypanosomiasis 
we could expect the drug to act as antagonist 
of purine nucleotide metabolism. No con- 
clusive data concerning the mechanism of 
anti-toxoplasmic activity could be evaluated 
from our experiments on reversion, but the 
toxic effect on dimethyl-adenine agrees with 
this hypothesis. Actually, if lhe purine 
base is normally found in a little proportion 
in Aerobacler aerogenes and Escherichia 
coli's RN A (Littlefield & Duiw11) it 
seems reasonable to assume that it can be 
abnormally metabolized by other organisms. 

Since 2-6-diaminopurine has some inhibit- 
ory effect on the reproduclion of Toxoplasma 
(Cook2) and dimethyl-adenine has a toxic 
effect against the parasite, the search for 
other purine analogs with chemotherapeutic 
value against the parasite might be reward- 
ing. A positive result in this field would 
be important because previously the most 
effective drugs against the parasite — sulfo- 
namides and pyrimethamine — act on the 
same metabolic sequence (FsenkeL & Hit- 

CHiNGS5), i.e., antagonizing the synthesis 
of the formil-donor coenzyme, which is so 
important in many biochemical reactions, 
particularlw in the "de novo" biosynthesis 
of purine nucleotide (Greenberg ■& Jae- 
NiCKE6). The possibility of acting on an- 
other metabolic process of the parasite that 
is, on the "salvation pathway" for nucleotide 
synthesis (Kornberg8) or purine contain- 
ing coenzymes synthesis, would be of great 
interest for the treatment of toxoplasmosis. 
In the chemotherapy of experimenta! leu- 
kemia and câncer, for example, and in the 
action against several bactéria, very favor- 
able results have been oblained with the 
association of anti-folic and purine analogs 
(Nichol12, Lacey10). 

RESUMO 

Ação "in vitro" do aminonúcleosídio da 
Estilomicina e da dimeliladenina contra o 

"Toxoplasma gondii". 

O autor estuda a ação do aminonucleosí- 
dio da Estilomicina e da dimetil-adenina so- 
bre o Toxoplasma gondii em cultura de te- 
cido. Ambas as drogas demonstraram ação 
tóxica intensa sobre o parasita, principal- 
mente o aminonucleosídio, avaliada pela ini- 
biçâo da reprodução e degeneração progres- 
siva até lise total dos parasitas intracelula- 
res. Nas concentrações até 0,05 mM ativas 
contra o Toxoplasma, não houve degenera- 
ção das células da cultura. 

Os resultados parecem indicar que a fra- 
ção aminonucleosidio é a fração ativa do 
antibiótico contra o Toxoplasma, mas não 
se conseguiu reversão da ação tóxica contra 
o parasita, pelo emprego de adenina, ade- 
nosina e desoxiadenosina, nada podendo se 
adiantar, portanto, quanto ao mecanismo de 
ação deste análogo de purina; 
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